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HELIN Items as of 1/15/1999 7/6/1999 6/26/2000 6/28/2001 6/24/2002 6/26/2003 6/28/2004 6/30/2005 6/30/2006 7/2/2007 10/1/2007
Kingston
riu1e no-fee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 89 140 140
riu1f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 44
riu1g storage/arch 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 239 239
riu21 cml/ref 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 299 412
riu22 cml/prof. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 104 160
riu23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 98
riu24 cml/per. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 15
riu25 cml/juv 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3365 3480
riu26 cml/text 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 67 198
riu3e IEEE 0 0 644 645 645 645 645 645 647 669 669
 riua archives 8201 8425 8909 9848 10232 10476 11469 12010 12217 12466 12557
 riuam mss 0 0 29 48 211 211 211 211 215 226 226
 riuao arch/over 14 14 14 15 16 17 20 20 21 21 21
 riub robinson 1 1 198 198 198 199 199 199 199 199 200
 riuc new books 541 694 696 701 743 749 41 81 50 50 50
 riud media 232 267 261 251 252 186 181 167 133 133 132
 riuda "-cds 568 594 618 630 650 676 681 681 755 809 809
 riudb "-audiobks 95 95 98 98 99 100 100 100 20 10 10
riudr a-v reserve 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1811 2396 2546
 riudv "-video 3899 4459 4928 5720 6354 6976 7344 8330 7197 7690 7644
 riue eichenberg 4493 4531 4375 4376 4465 4465 4487 4486 4486 4489 4488
 riuef "-folio 1 2 25 25 27 27 27 27 27 27 27
 riueo "-oversize 88 93 238 239 256 258 259 260 260 260 260
 riuep "-serial 0 0 0 0 97 97 98 98 98 98 98
 riuf reference 25659 26180 27489 28892 30107 30698 31155 31357 29179 29221 29388
riuf1 reference 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 54 58 105 180
riuf3 reference 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1395 1394 1394
riuf4 reference 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 24 20 19
riuf5 reference 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 333 330 344 260
riufg reference 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 34 36
 riug gpo 50425 53453 57767 61748 66270 67270 71198 98358 103398 105945 106527
 riugc gpo-maps 0 1 12 49 124 364 378 381 386 407 407
 riuge gpo-elect. 693 829 1168 1432 1663 1820 1997 2093 2171 2216 2245
 riugi gpo-index 0 0 8 57 59 79 138 139 140 137 138
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 riugm gpo-mform 13638 17664 23769 25663 28517 29935 31734 62599 63467 62472 61927
 riugn gpo-online 2 606 2369 2886 2953 3079 3121 3186 5573 14373 17135
 riugo gpo-oversize 4 3 4 25 258 271 275 278 280 284 288
 riugr gpo-ref. 91 102 199 513 532 561 572 597 598 428 298
riugs gpo 0 0 0 0 28 75 92 97 108 112 115
riugt gpo-tech rpt 0 0 5 9 195 174 235 233 228 227 228
 riui RI collection 3776 4012 4358 4472 4625 4660 4876 4947 5030 5157 5172
 riuib RI-broadside 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
 riuif RI-folio 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
 riuin online res. 100 147 154 206 905 1432 2043 1910 2407 2574 2597
 riuio RI-oversize 5 26 82 86 86 85 95 97 98 100 100
 rium mform 13620 13669 13761 1954 761 759 743 377 490 544 544
rium1 mfilm/1 0 0 0 65 68 68 68 83 83 84 84
rium2 mfilm/2 0 0 0 1850 1852 1855 1873 1911 1746 1726 1725
rium3 mfilm/3 0 0 0 9502 9497 9497 9496 9517 9514 9515 9515
rium4 mfilm/4 0 0 0 3894 5431 5535 5605 5738 5763 5768 5769
rium5 mfiche/5 0 0 0 13 19 20 21 173 173 177 177
rium6 mfiche/6 0 0 0 1092 1091 1091 1091 1105 1104 1104 1104
rium7 mfiche/7 0 0 0 124 124 123 123 593 587 587 587
rium8 mfiche/8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 9 9
 riun newspaper 38 40 42 36 38 33 30 23 24 23 23
 riuo oversize 2011 2282 6131 6511 6905 7071 7216 7404 7865 8038 8068
 riup serials 16790 16802 16742 15216 15140 14795 14644 14033 14013 14080 14087
 riupd storage 0 0 41 1661 1660 1677 2541 2402 2074 3166 3164
riupg serials/gpo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 14 14
 riur rare books 9885 9776 6812 6978 6315 6367 6565 6809 6876 6955 6959
riur1 millay 0 0 212 212 214 214 214 214 215 215 215
riur2 pym-randall 0 0 0 0 891 892 896 906 909 917 922
 riurc rb-cookbks 0 1370 1475 1576 1756 1756 1780 1793 1822 1913 1913
 riurd rb-diocese 0 143 154 160 160 160 165 333 337 345 345
 riurf rb-folio 101 323 347 354 372 374 386 387 391 391 392
riurh hazard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 639 734 734 734
riurm merrymount 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 812 814 814
 riuro rb-oversize 286 830 834 839 812 814 840 852 856 860 862
riurp     pattern 0 0 0 0 0 23 280 280 373 404 404
riury rb-poetry 0 0 1861 2062 2129 2131 2282 2294 2316 2430 2464
riurz rb-pound 0 0 682 720 725 725 726 729 736 742 743
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rius CPR only 0 0 0 47 48 48 43 122 104 103 101
 riut State pub. 2454 2575 2842 2945 3095 3131 3120 3224 4046 4758 4835
riuto sta-over 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 2 2
 riutr St.pub-ref 12 21 66 68 70 75 77 89 62 67 67
 riuu stacks 583079 589719 592989 599568 600553 606957 614434 621937 633148 640774 641936
 riuua atlas 0 69 72 73 94 94 91 93 99 97 124
riuug 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 11
 riuv reserve 7 7 6 6 5 5 3 3 3 3 2
 riuw rb-whitman 0 0 609 608 612 615 626 627 630 634 635
 riuwd rb-woodward 0 0 94 94 94 94 94 94 94 94 94
 urir reserves 1152 916 1165 1295 1291 685 87 1468 859 846 1515
subtotal Kingston 741962 760742 785357 808358 822392 833273 849836 920245 941979 968309 973939
PELL
 pelr reserves 25 17 29 35 22 21 15 15 14 22 56
 rina atlas 357 358 181 181 202 198 365 358 360 360 360
 rinb Narr.Bay 511 541 592 616 905 1009 1032 1062 1079 1113 1116
 rinc Challenger 509 516 601 697 1785 1834 1919 1940 1962 1981 1978
 rind database 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 7 7 7 7
 ring archives 386 389 400 492 754 943 966 1043 1058 1002 1006
 rini index 28 28 28 21 88 90 89 89 90 90 90
 rinj CPR 0 1 36 63 59 36 27 37 27 21 28
rinl newsletter 0 0 0 0 46 50 44 40 32 26 26
 rinm mform 75 75 75 75 76 637 728 729 931 1064 1104
 rinn stacks 21249 21602 25513 25938 25545 25613 26484 27791 30098 30733 30743
 rinno oversize 59 62 272 278 286 287 127 129 130 130 131
 rino office 22 101 100 38 42 57 40 2 2 2 2
 rinp serial 19775 20129 20704 21355 22197 22885 24622 25409 26231 26661 26734
 rinr reference 1107 1141 1198 1253 1475 1488 1500 1528 1524 1513 1515
 rins special mat. 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2
 rint thesis 319 325 673 731 757 831 850 871 889 911 911
 rinv video 76 87 97 221 223 226 228 228 227 228 228
 rinw online 5 5 27 51 66 76 89 121 14 23 27
rinx 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 3 3 3 3
rinxd 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 8 11 22 22
rinxv 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 12 12
 rinxx cd-rom 40 86 279 381 420 447 456 480 499 512 518
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riny no-fee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 111 104 103
subtotal PELL 44547 45467 50809 52429 54952 56734 59591 61892 65313 66542 66722
CCE
cce  0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 3 2 2
 ccer reserves 314 439 400 291 333 317 324 534 611 653 675
 rixa a-v 2 10 10 10 11 15 17 17 17 21 21
rixba audiobks 0 0 36 55 73 110 113 139 216 232 232
 rixc circ.desk 23 25 26 27 30 32 32 32 33 33 33
 rixi index 50 50 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49
 rixj juvenile 571 583 639 656 656 659 663 672 675 768 769
rixl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
 rixm mform 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 6
rixn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4
 rixp periodical 59 59 63 63 63 57 58 63 66 149 149
 rixr reference 1681 1767 2094 2233 2296 2351 2424 2504 2502 2606 2510
rixt teach.aids 0 0 11 11 11 11 7 7 7 7 1
 rixx stacks 21775 21881 21691 21468 21897 21730 22428 22907 23446 22700 22708
 rixz oversize 521 531 545 564 572 576 590 600 603 603 602
subtotal CCE 24997 25346 25565 25428 25992 25910 26707 27526 28235 27834 27762
TOTAL URI 811506 831555 861731 886215 903336 915917 936134 1009663 1035527 1062685 1068423
Bib rec  
 gov 136643 147647 197355 209995
 uri 790783 812067 896446 924001
 uric 22678 23434 24049 24640
 urip 28397 29077 30941 34705
 
Checkin 35425 35952 36585 36549 36566
wto'm
12/28/2006
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